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CARD PARTY PLANSI INN PMNFFR ZUBERS ENTERTAINFANCY WORK TAKES
TIME OF MEMBERS

MRS. ROIDT HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY AFFAIR

6 ay ton A. group of Invited

MOVIES CALLED OFF

BY FOGGY WEATHER

ALBANY PASTOR

LEAVES CHURCH
AT SUBLIMITY HOME

Aumsvine Mr. and Mrs. John
Zuber entertained at their, home
in Sublimity with a party for a
goup 01 oung people.

Various games. were played din
ing the evening and at a late hour
delicious - refreshments were served

Those present were Thsjma Zu- -
naaie rails, ncien 4UDer,

Cleo Ellis, Leota Bradley, Opal
crane. Mabel Hall, Marie Hisel,
Christine Albright, Clara Zuber.
John Sacre, Wagner Emoev. Har
old scnott, Everett Kaiser. Ross
Clark, Leonard Lee. Raymond Hi
sel, Charles Albright, Clements
Zuber, Leonard Zuber and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bro- -
dine and Mrs. and Mrs. Zuber and
son, John.

HONORS ACCORDED
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Aurora Vernon Eilers of Aurora
has just received one of the 20 com-
missions in the reserve officer!
training corps at O. A. C. Eilers'
appointment as captain of infantry
was ordered by colonel H. R. Rich
mond, Commandant of cadets, as a
reward for outstanding military ef-

ficiency and scholastic ability. An-
other boy from Aurora at O. 'A. C.
also received honors, Archibald At-

kinson has been named as a mem-
ber of the freshman debate team as
a result of competitive tryouts in
recent weeks.

Miss klee.v home
Pratum Miss Grace Kleen, who

Is- attending Portland Bible Insti-
tute, spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeonte Kleen.

friend gathered at the apartment
of Mra, Betty Rotdt recently to cele-
brate 'her birthday. A chicken
supper, big birthday cae with caQ
dies and many good tilings were on
the table. The evening was spent
with music and conversation. Sev
eral lovely gifts were presented the
hostess in honor of the day.

ST. PAUL SENIORS

TO PRESENT COMEDY

St. Paul The sutdents of the sen
ior class of St. Paul high school will
present a three-a- comedy-dram- a

in the K. of C. hall Thursday and
Friday nights, November 21 and 22
at 8 o clock.

The characters of the play, which
is entitled "Lighthouse Nan are:
Prances Eder as Moll Buzzer; Uester
Ernest, Ichabod Bubber; Helen

Injun Jim; Elmer Gooding,
Ned Blake; Gussie Duke, Nan; Jack
Mahoney, Hon. John Enlow; Nellie
Bernard, Hon. Sarah Chumlcy-Chok-

Irene Schneider, Hortense
Enlow; Charles Pelland, Sir Arthur
Choke.

FISH EltS HAVE PAttTY
Silverton Mr. and Mrs, Louis

Fischer of Fisk street gave a bridge
party at their home Saturday eve-

ning. Mrs. W. L. McOinnLs won
high score and J. C. Currie conso-
lation. Refreshments were served
after the cards.

AL'ROKA HOPS SOLD
Aurora Pardey brothers of Au

rora have Just sold 200 bales of hops
to McNeff at six cents and It is
said some have been sold for ax tow

THE
K E E

Hubbard The moving picture
show sponsored by Dr. P. O. Riley
Dresident .of the Marion county
federated clubs, was called off on
account of the heavy blanket of

fog resting all over the valley.
was decided to wait till better
weather conditions prevail. The
pietures are to be presented by D:
D. B. Hill of Salem and the ad
vance notices that the Marion
county federation parade In Satem
was to be featured proved most at
tractive to many, the valley small
towns having been well represent
ed m that parade. No detinue
date has been set for the show.

HIGHWAY CROSSING
VICTIM IS BURIED

Aurora rimera. services for Mrs.
Charles Klohe of Can by were held
Saturday. As Mrs. Klohe attempted
to cross the hjuhway at the White
garage In Canby Wednesday morn
ing the car was hit by EsjJee train
No. 7. This Is the third serious ac
cident within a few months that
has occurred at the crossings in
canby.

BALDNESS
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Lack of vitamins may
Ucr p you from sleeping welC
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are superabundant in vita-

mins, especially Savita,
which is the richest sub-

stance known in vitamins..
Savita imparts a delicious

mushroom flavor to
gravies, soups and
bouillons. Ask for
free recipe booklet.

Price 50c and 95o

Roth Grocery
Co.
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TALKED BY MATRONS
Gervais The Oervats Past Ma

trons' club of the O. E. 8. are
sponsoring a public 500 card party
to be given in the Masonic hall
Thursday evening. The matrons
gvie one each year for the benefit
of their club and this year Mrs.
Jennie Booster, president of the
club has charge.

PRANTLS ABE HOSTS

ON SON'S BIRTHDAY

Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Prantl were hosts for a surprise
party in their home east of town,
honoring their son. Albert J. Prantl
on his eighteenth birthday. Thirty-fiv- e

young people were present.
Guests were Miss Clara Eder,

Margaret Hermele, Alice Prantl,
Lecna Bonney, Elizabeth Messer,
Monica Berning, Crescentla Berni-
ni?, Clara Me.ss?r, Victoria Schind-le- r,

Pauline Schlndler. Theresa
Schindler. Etheloy Susee, Cecelia
Prantl, Florence Manning, Anna
Doran. Henry Aicher, Joe Schind
ler. Edward Herrole, Tom Hermle.
Henry Schiedler, Lawrence Schied-le- r.

Henry Eder. Lyman Eder.- An-
ton Hauptman, Joe Doran, Frank
Adelman, Stanley DeJardin, Ew-- Id
Susee, Maurice Su?ee, Anton Adel-
man, John Adelman, Lawrence
Adelman, Lester DeJardin, Carl
Stewart. Albert Prantl, and the
host and hostess and Mrs. J. W.
Cragsman assisted the hostess.

Gam&s and cards were played and
at a late hour a lunch was sarved..

LYONS PTA MEETS;
ATTENDANCE GOOD

Lyons The regular meeting of
the Lyons P.-- A. was held at the
school house Friday evening with
a large attendance. A short pro-
gram of songs by the primary room
and guitar music by Mrs. Bass,
Shirley and Millard was very much
enjoyed. After a song service, re-

freshments were served.

HOGS ARE SOLD
Gervais C. W. CuLsforth was In

Portland Thursday to dispose of a
carload of hogs shipped the day
before. Mrs. Cutsforth accompan-ir- d

him r.nd vi'irM wi'h fronds.

"Married Life'Not
Worth While

Blame Wives' "Nerves"
"Weak nerves. " sa id a New York doc

tor recently, "in my estimation wreck
more happily married lives than any
other cause."

Besides making the sweetest disposi-
tion sour and irritable, nervousness is a
terrible dram on your vital forces it
sans your youth and vour strpnuth nnd
dulls your beauty. What a difference
from the bright-eye- vibrant girl be
married. No wonder married life seems
unbearable

Hut you can get rid of your nervou-
snessspeedily too and become the
steady-nerve- radiant woman you once
were. Try the effect of Tanlac after
meals and be ore going to bed, and if it
doesn't soon make a new woman of you

doesn't rid you of that tired, strained
feeling go back and get your money.

Co to your dru??ist now and get a
bottle of Tanlac. Millions of folks have
started back on the road to youth,health and happiness with this world
famous tonic and there is no reason why
you, too, can't begin today to rebuild
your worn-ou- t tissues and revitalise
your entire system.

Brooks The Brooks Community
club held its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Slyvester Harris. Mrs.
Harris, the president, presided at
the business meeting. The afternoon
w as spent with fancy work. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Those preseut were Mrs. B. F.
Ramp, Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs. Vir-

gil Loomis and children, Bertha and
Roy, Miss lillen Hackltt,
Dunlavy,, Mrs. John Dunlavy, Mrs.
A. E.Harris, Mrs. C.L. Allison, jilus
Lavonne Harris and the hostess.

SILVERTON REBEKAH

LODGE TO CELEBRATE

Silverton The local Rebekah
lodge will have its annual home
coming Thursday evening with
Frank wrlghtman of Salem the
speaker of the day.

Those on the entertainment com
mittee are Sybil Wells, Mrs. I. L.
Stewart. Mt-- s Thorburn. Mrs. Roy
Skaile, (Catherine Gaylord. On the
refreshment committee are Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Baker,
Mis. Charles Meyers, Winola Otto- -
way. Mrs. P. O. Bowman.

Many out of town members are
expected to attend, and it is
thought that there will be more
than 100 present at the gathering.

BRIDE AND GROOM
FETED AT AURORA

woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Yergen entertained a large group
or lricnfls and relatives on Sat
urday evening at their home near
Aurora in honor of their son and
his bride. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Yergen. who recently returned from
their honeymoon, which they spent
at Rockaway.

The rooms were very attractively
decorated with a profusion of chrys-
anthemums in harmonious colors.
The evening was spent at "5C0'- - and
the prize for high score was won
Yemen. Jr.: the consolation was
by Mrs. Henry Miller and Olenn
awarded to Mrs. Qeorge Yergrn,
ana nova walker of Portland.
Many beautiful gifts were presented
to the newlyweds. Refreshments
were served following cards. At-

tending from Woodburn were Mr
and Mrf. L. M. Eltnry, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Miller and son, Bobby.

VISITORS IN TI'KNKR
Turner Principal and Mrs. John

M. Watson of Forest Grove snent
Sunday as the guest of Watson's
mother. Mrs. R. J. Watson, in Tur
ner. They visited among their
many friends who welcomed them
back. For three years Watson was
principal and athletic director In
the Turner high school before ac-
cepting the Forest Orova position
tins tan in, me high school. Mis.
Watson taught the commercial do- -

partment here one year. She Is
a member of the high school facultyat Banks this winter. Miss Mild
reel Martin of Salem, jpent the
week end in Turner with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. W. A. Martin.
She Is a stenographer for the Leo
N. Child: Realtor company of Salem.

ItETIKNS TO IIOSt'ITAL
Silverton A. J. Titus of East Hill,

who returned fro mthe Veterans'
hospital in Portland several days
ago where he had been for dx
weeks, left for the same hospital
again Saturday. He will undcr-g- o
an operation on his nose. He was
In a serious condition directly after
his toiv-l- operntlon.

FOR NEW POST

Albany Dr. W. A. Sp tiding, pas
tor of the United Presbyterian
church here for the put six years,
announced Sunday morning at the
church service, his intention of
tendering his resignation as pastor
of the local church to accept an
appointment from the American
Board of Mis1 ions to build a new
church at Oljmpla, Wash.

Dr. Spalding has had the ap
pointmtmt under consideration for
the past six months and has de-

cided to accept it, If the congre-

gation and pre:1?ytery are willing.
Members of the congregation

voted to hold a meeting next Sun-

day morning and vote on the ques-
tion. Dr. Spalding's six years have
been very successful ones, members
of the church state. In 1927-2- 8

Dr. Spalding was elected general
moderator of the United Presbyter
ian church, the highest honor that
can be bestowed upon any minis-

ter of the denomination.

EIRTHDAY BRINGS- -

PARTY TO MEMBER
Gervais The birthday club sur-

prised Mis. S. D. Manning, one
of their members, at her home last
week when the guests arrived
showering her with many beautiful
and useful gifts. After a social
afternoon refreshments were ser-
ved.

Members present were Mrs.
Emma Sturgis. Mrs. Gene Man-

ning, "Mrs. Howard Booster, Mrs.
Jarvis CuUforth, Mrs. Mary Mor-so- n,

Mrs. Geo. Campbell. Mrs. Al

Wood, Mrs. Leo Ferrell, Mrs. Geo.
Ramp. Mrs. Ralph Sturgis, Mrs.
Herman Booster. Mrs. Y. T. Wads-wort-

Mrs. Wm. Alisup and Mrs.
G. J. Moisan weVe additional
guests.

IMPROVE PROPERTIES
. Aurora Nonnan Hurst has com-- .

menced excavating a basement for
the house he will erect on the lot
adjoining that of Mrs. Henrieta
Will.

MOVIES FOR SHAW
Shaw Dr. David B. Hill of Salem

will present 'some moving pictures
at the Shaw public school Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock. A few numbers.
Including music and readings, will
be given after the pictures. Women
of the community will serve lunch.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Pratum Rev. Amanda M it; tier,

pastor of the Pratum. Methodist
Episcopal church, accompanied by
her fllsler-in-la- Mrs. Mitzner,
and the Misses Anna Bischoff, Ev-

elyn Hersch and Helen Mac
Thompson, attended the Oregon
state Epworth league convention in
Portland at the Sunnyside Metho
dist church.

MDItE Ml'SIC SOOV
Silverton Hat Campbell, Instruc-

tor of the school band and the or-

chestra as well as the community
orchestra, was In Portland the last
of the week buying Instruments for
the different groups.

IVJUKED STUDENT BACK
Woodburn Claude Tresidder has

again resumed his school work aft-
er being absent 10 days with a
badly sprained ankle which he re-

ceived while niacin? football.

HOTPQINT

inEmm
Hotpoltil Electric Appliancei
These are thoughtful Gifts to de-

light the modern woman's heart
and to lighten household cares

for years to come. There is a wide
range of Hotpoint appliances
from which to choose.

IVIlkkll
CALLED ON EVE

ANNIVERSARY

Albany Joseph Waddell, SI, pion
eer Liun county resident, died at
his home near Albany Sunday.

Funeral service! will be held Wed-

nesday alternoon from the OalcvUle

church, with burial In the River
side cemetery at Albany.

Death was the result of paralysis
from which he suffered a stroke
a number of days ago. The stroke
occurred the day before he and
Mrs. Waddell were to celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell had the
distinction of having six sons serv.
ing actively during the World War.,
He Is survived by ni widow, seven
sons and three daughters, 34 grand-
children and six great grandchild-
ren.

MOVIE ACTRESS IS

KNOWN IN SILVERTON

Silverton The moving- - picture
actress. Juanlta Hnnsen. who re
ceived nearly $200,000 In New York
City a snort time aso because of
burns received In a hotel while tak-

'! Ing a shower bath, with her par-
i. ents lived in Silverton on South
1 Water street when a child and at-- "

tended school here. '

Her urandfather. Rev. Peterson.
was pastor of the Lutheran chufch
on East Hill for many yeBrs, She
was born at Tlior, Iowa, across the
street from the house where Nels
Dieemcss, now of Silverton, was
then living.

Her father, Henry Hansen o:

Los Angeles, made Dlgerness an ex--

tended visit here last summer.

1 RETURN FROM GAME
3 REQUIRES 5 HOURS

Turner Russell Dcnyer, Wilfred
Harrison, Clayton Neer, James Den- -
yer and Roscoe Portor were strand
ed when the Denyer car broke
down Friday evening while the boys
were returning from the football
game at Brownsville. The car was
towed back Into Brownsville and
left and the Turner football players
took a sta?e to Jeffcrion. Young
Harrison called his father, E. J.
Harrison, local business man, on
the telephone and a car from Ball
Brothers parage was sent to Jef-- ;
ferson to the boys rescue. The ath-
letes were five hours In returning,:
home and the cold, foggy night in

3 addition to their defeat by the
BrowiuVHle football team did not
add any to the pleasure of the trip.

NUItSE GKTS JOB
Silverton Mrs. Russell Beales of

, Portland was here Sunday and
Monday visiting her father, R. L.
wolcott and daughter Mildred. Mrs.
Beales, who will be remembered as
Helen Wolcott, left Salem Monday
for San Francisco where she has se-

cured employment as a trained
nurse. Hor husband, who Is a mu-
sical Instructor, will go to Ban
Francisco In the near future.

IIAHItlS IS IIKTTER

former Standard Oil employee
here, who was seriously Injured In
ar.; automobile accident near Chants
Pass In October, has sufficiently
recovered to be moved from Orants
Pass to Medtord by ambulance. He
Is being taken care of In Sacred

ean Hospital, uotn legs, left
shoulder and elbow were broken,
but. h Imnrovlnff fr.rttinllv

I

I

Pain V--s J V rl?
Stop VJSvL
Ingrown Nail
Turns Right Out!

A few drops of "Oiituro" In
crevice of the insrowtim nail
duces Inflammation and pain and
so toughens the tender, sensitive
skin unrlernenth lh tji nail tltat
It can not penetrate the flesh, and
the nail turns naturally outward
MIIIVl UVCI 1I1UI11.

"Outirro" Is a harmless antisepticmanulaetiired for rhirunndHi
However, anyone can buy trom the
drun store a liny bottle ountalnlnit
t!reetlnn JUl

Hollywood ''I

THKATtH
Ilcma ol use Talkies

jLAST TIMKH TOMIillT-- 7 I; - -inn r
;i I
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Three famous names
each one identifying

a product of the high-

est quality.

And what gifts they
make Gifts that bring
pleasure to the entire

family, not only on
Christmas day but every

day thereafter.

All leading retailers

sell these products of
electrical and scientific

genius. They will glad-

ly show you interesting
assortments. Wc urge
you to see them while

stocks arc complete.

Hotpoint Electric Percolator,
Because of patented features. Hot-poi-

percolators make perfect
coffee every time. . . . Many
beautiful models, in percolators
and sets, from $8.43 to I65.00.

I Last Times I ffft Western Electric System I Lasl Tlmcs I

1 if
Hotpoint "Ambasiador"

WaJJle Iron
This is a waffle iron and then
some! Makes delicious cookies,
shortcakes, corn cake at your
breakfast or bridge table. There
are many models all Hotpoint
Slity .... $9.45 to$i8.o.

""' T'""' I STARTS TOMORROW ah i.iki.- -

The ONE and ONLY . . jg RCA RaJhlai
A gift of pleasure and education for the entire
family. RCA Screen-Gri- d Radiola 46, (illustrated)
with the incomparable RCA Electro - Dynamic
reproducer, reproduces everything from a whisper
to a brass band. Without Radiotrons, $130.00.
Other models, $54.00 to $690.00, (less Radiotrons).

Tihcbron Electric Clocks
Springless electric clock tliat re-

quire no winding, regulating, oil-

ing. Simply "plug-in- " to a con-

venient electric outlet, set it right
nd Telechron gives unfailing,

accurate time. The Telechron
illustrated is Oxford No. 324,
$29.00, oneof 1 40 models priced
from $14.00 to $1100.00.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CORPOPxATION

S U C C E S S O R TO PACIFIC STATES ELECTRIC1
. msmBMs: COMPANY

in Salem
:""s Vt-s- - V-- AITM THE ORIGINAL PLAY Ir-W-

Mf I
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